
Nitrogen is the most limiting
factor for producing corn In North
Carolina. Corn yields have In¬
creased as much as one bushel
for each two pounds of nitrogen
applied.

All You Need
forChild's Cough
Whea cold*, measles or flu leave
your child with a croupy cough get
CreomuUion quick became chronie
bronchitis may develop. Creomulsioa
soothes raw throat and chest mem¬
branes, loosens and help* expel germy
phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic ten¬
sion and aids nature light the causa
of irritation. Oet milder, tastier
CreomuUion for Children in the pink
and bluepackageatyour drug counter.

CREOMUITSION
FOR CHILDREN

wIIwm Coughs, CHott Colds, Acnto BronchiHi

GRADY COLE, popular radio star of WBT says, "My wife has
always used light Karo for cooking . . . and on the table. it's

dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo . . .

there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis¬
fyin' flavor. So rich h stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). KeepKaro on your table morning, noon and night
... it tope anything!

Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart bottle*

-. Btibblin' Abou t

Writing With H-Bombs
¦J. I'. Brady ^

THINGS OTHER THAN
CANDY ARE STICKY

Dean Carpenter, the hairy (and
who ain't these days?) proprietor
of one of the main drag drug
stores, sends along this contribu¬
tion to the centennial "Brothers
of the Brush".

RECAPPING
NEW TIRES

RADIATOR REPAIRS

RICKMAN'S
O. K. RUBBER WELDERS
AND RADIATOR SHOP

"My Rose!" he whispered tend¬
erly, as he pressed her velvet
cheek to his.
"My cactus," she said, as she

dodged his whiskers.
And while on the subject of

beards, I've been wondering for a
week what happened to the young
married man, who commented to
friends in the presence of his
wife:
"I'm ashamed of my mustache

. . . my wife has one better than
mine and she's not even in the
contest."

If the young man who said this
is still alive cand from the frosty
look his wife gave him the odds
are he isn't) would you please
get in touch with this column at
once. Such brazen bravery de¬
serves recognition of the highest
order.

* * *

BUT EVERYONE COULD
READ YOUR MAIL

It seems to me that, in all of
this present day rush to dominate
the world of the atom, scientists

have overlooked the most Impor-
tant facet of the H-Bomb.
Newspaper accounts (and we

must accept them as the gospel
because no sane person would be
caught alive near an H-Bomb tell
us that In some of the H-Bomb
explosions the column of smoke
went miles and miles into the air.
And that is the thing the scien¬
tists apparently have overlooked
in their zeal to keep making big¬
ger and better bangs with the
bomb.
Just imagine what an Indian

smoke writer could do with a col¬
umn of smoke that rises miles
and miles into the air! Bet you
never have stopped to think what
a dandy time an Indian smoke
writer could have, have you?
To be truthful, if this as yet

unexplored course for the H-Bomb
were studied, I would bet a

couple of million eons that it
would completely revolutionize
the entire communications set-up
in the country.
Just think, where today it takes

a letter about five or six days to
span the United States, any half¬
way efficient Indian smoke writer
with an H-Bomb could unfold his
trusty old blanket and have New
York and California exchanging
messages in no time at all.

Of course, there would be some

Attention Hard of Hearing . . .

FREE CONSULTAION
Mr. G. .Stahle, scientifically trained Acoustician on Hearing
Problems, will conduct a FREE Consultation for the hard
of hearing at franklin, N. C. Mr. Stahle will give you a.
personal demonstration of our reasonably priced, tubeless,
3 transistor hearing aid.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity
Monday, March 21, 1955

FRANKLIN TERRACE HOTEL
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Consultation from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

ACOUSTICON ASHEVILLE CO.
MR. G. STAHLE, Mgr.

1107 Jackson Bldg. Asheville, N. C.

There's even more to
Chevrolet styling

than meets the eye!
This is ht'iiiity «ilh a bonus . , . for Chevrolet
styling is designed to add safely and comfort
while you drive, and to return greater value
when you trade.

Truly modern lines are shaped by usefulness. You
can see what we mean in the deep crystal curve of
Chevrolet's Sweep-Sight windshield ... a dramatic
style note, certainly, but one that stems from the need
for wider, safer vision. Or take high-set tailliglits
they add to the impressive length of line . . . but
they are up where they can be seen for safety's sake.
The smart louvers across the hood aren't just dec¬

oration . . . they mark the intake for the High-Level
ventilation system for cleaner, fresher air. And the
whole shape of the body. its lowness, the dipped belt
line.is merely a reflection of a lowered center of
gravity, the added stability.

This is truly functional styling that serves you
better every mile, and preserves its value against the
distant day when you trade. This is Body by Fisher
.another Chevrolet exclusive in the low-price field.
Come in and let us demonstrate that this new Chev¬
rolet is just as exciting to drive as to look at!

motoramic CHEVROLET
f/ CH EVRQLET

STEALING THE THUNDER
FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

| Visored headlight* J Louvered High-Level air intake

Sweep-Sight windshield Distinctive dip in belt line

U Fender-high tcullights Qj Tasteful two-tone color styling

Tk* beautiful M Air Sport Coup* with Body by Fulmr.

V . »

COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1954 . fo.r the 19th straight year .

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN. N. C

minor problems to Iron out be
fore the Brady Union Rapid Pub-
liclty System (BURPS, In the gov¬
ernmental vernacular) could be
used to any degree of efficiency.
First off, the problem of sending
long messages would have to be
licked. As things stand now, a
BURPS smoke writer would be
like a piece of one-shot carbon
and even the fastest could prob¬
ably just eek out the "U" in ugh!
before joining the cloud of smoke.
Naturally, a problem of this kind
would be simple to solve. Two log¬
ical approaches would be. (1)
have a whole flock of smoke writ¬
ers with each charged with the
responsibility of sending just one

letter in the message. As each
succeeding writer joins the col¬
umn of smoke and his maker, the
next would rush in with his trusty
blanket and supply the next let¬
ter. This, of course, would be ter¬
ribly hard on the supply of smoke
writers, but even at that it beats
the wireless; or (2) condense the
entire English language into sin¬
gle letters. Let, for example, the
letter "R" stand for the message,
"Having wonderful time, wish you
were here", or something similar.
Now here's the real beauty of

BURPS. Either of the above ap¬
proaches would help the unem¬
ployment situation and would
give the government something it
could really sink its teeth in. It
could come up with a new bureau,
maybe . Bureau for Retention
of Reckless Smoke Writers . or

set up a new commission under
Civil Service to revamp the langu¬
age to fit BURPS.
Then again, it might be possible

to start a governmental program
of letting folks who want to com¬
mit suicide train as smoke writers.
They could be cheaply trained
since they would only have to
learn one letter and the govern¬
ment probably could stimulate
world trade by buying one-shot
Ihdian blankets from orphaned
Arabs.
You see? It's not a program to

be sneezed at.
But the real solution is for na¬

tions to stop all of this H-Play
(horse play) with the H-Bomb
and try to get along with each
other.
This would mean abandoning

: BURPS and going back to the old
system of using the mails for
communication, but I'm inclined
to think it would be worth it,
don't you?

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meetings of home demonstra¬

tion clubs In the county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrill, county . home demon¬
stration agent. They are as fol¬
lows:

Today Thursday : Higdonville
club with Mrs. W. W. Perry at
1:30 p. m.; Clark's Chapel club
with Mrs, Wiley Brown at 1:30
p. m.

Friday: Upper Cartoogechaye
club at the home of Mrs. Hillard
Solesbee at 1 :30 p. m.

Monday: Hickory Knoll club
with Mrs. Edd Moffitt at 1:30 p.
m. Highlands club in the base¬
ment of the Presbyterian church
at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Olive Hjll-Oak Dale
club with Mis. Arlea Roper at
2 p.m.
Wednesday: Watauga club at 2

p. m. with Mrs. Paul Morgan and
Mrs. John Wood as hostesses.
Thursday: Franklin club at the

Agricultural Building at 7:30 p.
m. with Mrs. Fearl Troughton
and Mrs. George Janes as hos¬
tesses.

To Relieve -

M,sery 9rPJm
UQIMOM TMUTS-MMI M§T«

R. C. A.
PHILCO

AND

EMERSON

TV's
See them at...

Franks Radio <S-
Electric Co.
Mack and J. D.

Plione 249 Franklin

Legal Advertising
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the estate of Gilbert S. Brown-
ell, deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C. this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 25 day of February,
1956 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 25 day of February, 1955.

LAURA W. BROWNELL
Executrix

M3.6tc JHS A7

NOTICE OF SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED TRUST¬

EES will receive sealed bids until
12:00 Noon, March 21, 1955, for
the purchase of the property held
by them under agreement with
the Franklin Chamber of Com¬
merce, said property being located
to the East of the new Burlington
Mills plant, and consisting of three
Sections as follows: Section No. 1
contains 14 lots, one 7.9 acre
tract, and one 4.1 acre tract:
Section No.. 2 contains two un¬
finished houses and 6 lots: Section
No. 3 contains one unfinished
house and 14 lots. Maps of said
property and a copy of the re¬

strictions thereon may be seen
at any of the following locations
The Bank of Franklin, Franklin
Realty Co., Macon Construction
Co., Reeves Hardware Co. and the
Macon County Courthouse. Bids
will be received at any of the a-

bove locations except the Court¬
house, and will be received on the
whole tract or any number of the
sections, each bid to be accom¬
panied by a deposit of 10% of
the amount of the bid. The trust¬
ees reserve the right to reject any
or all of the bids by returning
the deposit.
This the 2nd day of March,

1955.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
FRANKLIN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

M3 3tc M17

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the under
signed trustee by a deed of trusl
executed by Frank C. Brown an.
wife, Rosa Brown, dated the 26ti
day of December. 1950. and re
corded in the office of Registei
of Deeds for Macon County, Nortl'
Carolina in Building and Loai
Book No. 3. page 105, said deec
of trust having been executed tc
secure certain indebtedness there
in set forth, and default in ,th<
payment of said indebtedness hav¬
ing been made, I will on Monday
April 11, 1955 at 12 o'clock noo.-,

For Prompt
. PLUMBING

and i
. HEATING
. SERVICE

Call 6
Farm & Home Supply

Near River Bridge
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Oil Burner Service

at the courthouse door in Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the fol- .

lowing described land: ;
All the land described in a

deed from Martin L. Angel and
wife, Aileen Angel, to Frank
C. Brown and wife Rosa
Brown, dated January 27, 1950.
and recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Ma¬
con County, North Carolina in
Deed Book Y-5, page 372.
This 7th day of March, 1955.

GILMER A. JONES, Trustee*
Ml 7 4tC A7

ARTHRITIS?
I hove been wonderfully blessed in being

restored to active life after being crippled
in neorly every joint in my body and with
muscular soreness from head to foot. I
had Rheumatoid Arthritis and other forms
of Rheumotism, hands deformed and my
onkles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling you more
here but if you will write me, I will reply
at once and tell you how I received this
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive - W P.O. &<*» 2695

Jackson 7, Mississippi

BULLDOZING
WORK OF ALL KINDS

Call 32 or See

Wayne Smith
v Route 1, Franklin

do a DAY'S work

.in an HOUR!
SA

%
THf ^

lew 5t1
MODEL 17

E30L.-iL.BTiS
On? Alan Chain Saw

Why cut wood with a Inine!
aw.' Now, with a low cost, 22

r ound, 3.5 horsepower Home-
wee you can clear woodiots,
cut pulpwood, cordwood,
timber, fence posts, or trim
orchards in a matter of hours
instead of days. Ask '">r a fj ,v.

dcmonstrafloa.

ENLOE /

FARM TRACTOR AND
EQUIPMENT CO.

Franklin, N. C. PhoneM

NOTICE
The Board of County Commis¬

sioners of Macon County will sit
as a Board of Equalization and
Review on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, March 28, 29, and 30.

All Taxpayers desiring to ap¬
pear before said Board will ar¬

range to appear on said dates.

This will be a final notice to
any persons who wish to appear

^ before the Board.
V

LAKE V. SHOPE,
Clerk to Board of County
Commissioner*.


